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As representatives of 
Chas. Elliott Qo.t 
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.. cial Senior Ring,. we 
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now. I
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"No Man of Hrr Own** ia th«* pitlablr plight in which Carole 
I^ucnbard finds Scrag If but rrmrdm* thi* to the extant of one Clark 
Oahle. Clark, that aJd national bh>l<igiral urge'* poraoatfiratton ffr 
the femme*, ta a gamblin' man. While Ifiding out in a amall town he 
«ncountera hia blonde nemeaia w hp prareeda to annex him thinkmv; 
him a big buaineaa man from Nett Yogg. Sex-appealiah and amuaing.

Cast: Carole I^onbard. Clark Gahle, Oorothy Markaill. Grant 
Mitchell. George Barbier. aad J. K«rell MacDonald.
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g young lawyer who U doge 
guea criminal lawyer. With 
preolaima himaelf the "htg* 

reaulta He. t«w. find* 
nd doean’t fail to take ad-

Suave William Powell ia another 
dirt by the big political machine* ao 
a agrdonic realixation of hia pe«Rion 
*e*t ahyater a town" with quite aat 
himself •> urn Handed by beaateoua klondad a 
vantage of the aituation. Good plot to tfega picture but one more aVogg 
thia line will condemn the entire aerir* pf lawyer rngvlea to the lir >' 

of hackneyed arenartoa.

Finding ouraelveo without any advance dope on "The Vampife 
Bat" we can tell little about it other than it haa a gaud caat Lionel 
Atw ill. Fay Wray, and Melv> n Duuglaa I^ooking hark at what i, 
written above 'afunny but an ordinary' adjective like 'good' doeatCt 
aeem effective when deernbing anything iiertaining to moviea. 
lativea are the only comparative adjertiiaw they uae out in the Mi
rH' L • =.

"Man Againat Woman" ia the title hf a Jack Holt pirtur- show
ing for the benefit of the Tumbling Tetia Friday night. Jack, virile 
aa ever, la a atrong arm detective who ta fooled by a blonV t<mptre«* 
but get* hia man and incidentalb- hia 4wonMtg. A th-r-rillmg mely-
drmma worth ageing, and furthermore 

Caat: Jack Holt. Lillian Milea. Wl I

Jti-

ill help out the tumbler*. 
Connolly, and Gavin Gor>k>a.

Carole L*«mhard ia atarred in a »U>rtr which appeared in Liberf 
"No More Orchida" and if you reader^ of that magasiae 

it waa a g«H>d atory. Rich girl mgrriaa pt**r man there** your 
my lad*, minua emhelliahmenta.

Caat: Carole Lombard. Lyle Talbot. Loulag Haie. and Walter 
Connolly. ■ ■ k i

Ah. a brunette. Ibilorea Del Rio and Joel McCren wander thrmigh 
a tropical paradtae in a fair aimulation of a nudiat'a colony. Scrota 
to he a little trouble down the lute over thia color and race propoai- 
tHin. hut love conquer* all. you know. I

_< Dolorr* Del Rio. Joel McCrga. John Halliday. "SkeetaP’
Onnagher. and Bert Roach
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LUCCttESE 
BOOT CO.
Made to order 
Boots, Belts & 
Shoes.

THINK OF IT!

Write in for 
order blanks.;

215 Broadway,
San Antonio, J 
Texas.

•Nathan Griggs, the neu-made millionaire, 
sent his daughter. Sue, to college. Wfell, she came 
hack from school and broke down on Pop's shoul-f*r: l | J • 7 1

“Daddy, dear, I ain’t a virgin any .more!”
“And to think, I send ypji to college for four 

long years, and you come back here and say 
‘ain’t’!”

—Cajolei

Quivering and soft it slipped from beneath 
my touch—fired on by evasion my eager mouth 

it closer. So Sear and yetfso far! Surely sue 
would be mine this time.jSo long I had wait- 

for this moment—-at last—and then a slip 
Disgusted 1 straightened, “Aw, nerts, who wants

eat raw oysters anyway?’’
4

—Rammer-Jammer

WHEN tom smoke a foul, reek
ing pipe, you may think you’re 

getting away with it with your host
ess. But you can’t fool a bird.

For your own sake as well as others, 
start today smoking a foaJ tobacco 
in a well-groomed pipe. Sir Walter 
Raleigh’s mild mixture of Kentucky 
Burleys is an excellent tobacco. It’s so 
mild that it always pleases the most 
haughty hostess. And it's so rich, fra
grant and full-bodied that it will give 
you infinite satisfaction. Your tobacco 
store has it—kept fresh in gold foil.
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Brown & Willutmon ToBacco CorpooAoa 

Louiwillc, Krntutkf, Drj*. W-Jl

Send for Miis
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